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Now use the virus of thekLne
That we may with Impunity

Boldly aco the threatened soourgo
Although a cowed community

The river is at a fine boating stage and is
still rising Coal is passing down every
day

Maysville is now well supplied with
coal It sells at 12 cents a bushel deliv-
ered

¬

anywhere in the city

ijklr and Mrs J M Weddlo of Mays
lick a couple married at Aberdeen yes¬

terday evening were the guests of the
Central Hotel until this morning

TEif Kentucky Contral bridge over
Licking river near Cynthiana lately swept
away by a freshet in that stream has been
replaced and trains are now running again
as usual

Mr Bruck Redden one of the most
popular citizens of Lewis county is prom-
inently

¬

mentioned as the Democratic can ¬

didate for County Clerk The ofiice could
not fall into better hands

W L SniDLER who lives at the head of
Salt Lick in Lewis county raised the past
season 14000 pounds of tobacco which he
sold for fourteen cents a pound It was
considered very fine tobacco

Inn Morning Mail arrived this afternoon
at ten minutes of one oclock having made
the run from Cincinnati including land-
ings

¬

in five hours and fifty minutes This
is the best time she has yet made

h

An election of officers of Ringgold Lodge
2Sro 27 J O 0 F was held last night
with the following result

N G W B Mathews
V tf E L Sanders
Secretary Joslah Wilson
Treasurer J F Barbour

Mr A D Tolls who has just returned
from Portsmouth Ohio iufprms us that
the stock sales therq yesterday were well
attended and all the stock offered brought
fair prices Cattle sold at 3 and 5 cents a
pound Horses from 40 to 150 Mr
Tolle sold two Short Horn calves one at

50 and the other at 75

Howoktiis Double Show Grand Hiber
nica and Star Company will appear at the
opera house next Friday and Saturday
evenings and Saturday afternoon at a
matinee The panorama is entirely new
and embraces fresh scenery and many im ¬

provements in that line The company
is a Jarge one and in fact is three combina-
tions

¬

in one and includes many well
known stars The Scran ton Pa Repub ¬

lican says
This entertainment which has exhibited in

our city the past I wo evenings has drawn the
lafrgest houses or the season and better satisfied

JftUdiences than were present on these occa-
sions

¬

have seldom left the Academy of Music
We havono hesitation in sayingthls isthouost
show of the kind in talentoftho company and
quality of scenory that has over visited Scran -
tou -

On the 27th instant Lon Dunn of Car
lisle aged about nineteen years boarded
Conductor Jos Thomas freight train and
came to Maysville on the return trip he ac-

ted
¬

as brakeman and when the train reach
ed Elizaviile was missed from his post at
the middle brake When search was made
for him his body was found near Allens
bridge about a mile and a quarter this side
of Elizaviile His head was cut his legs
broken and his arms badly mangled show¬

ing that after falling he had been dragged
some distance by the train TJio body
was taken to Carlisle and an inquest hell
The verdict was thak he came tp hip
death bytho bndgg striking him anjl by
being run qver by the cars C The young
nwiboragppfjl cepiUtipn faithecouv
munity gncLvaa the main support of a
widowed- - mother

ADAMS VS SCHWEIKART

Broach of Promise CseWh orpin nn Ohio
IjfiBB vok8 to Itecover 5000 from a
Kentucky Boy

Sometime during the year 1880 Catha ¬

rine Adam a young lady of Brown county
0 came over to Kentucky to visit a married
sister whoso home is in the West end of
this county While there she became ac-

quainted
¬

with a young man of the neigh-
borhood

¬

named Lewis Schweikart He
was a frequent visitor at the home of Miss
Adams sister and soon he became smitten
witf the charms of the fair Catharine at
least we are led to infer as much from the
plaintiffs petition which was filed in the
office of the clerk of the Mason circuit
court pn the 17th of December The
petition sets forth that on July 11th 1S80

being then and there unmarried plaintiff
at the special instance and request of the
defendant did agree and promise to mar-
ry

¬

said defendant and that said defendant
then and there undertook and faithfully
promised to marry her said plaintiff

No particular day was fixed for the mar¬

riage but it was understood the wedding
should take place as soon as the plaintiff
had fully recovered her health Time
passed the plaintiff had recovered her
health and notified defendant of the fact
but Lewis for some reason or other failed
to name the day On the 17th day of Sep-

tember
¬

1881 he wiote to the plaintiff re-

fusing
¬

to marry her and asked to be re-

leased
¬

from his promise
The plantiff in her petition avers that

the defendants intention was to deceive
and injure her that she confided in the
promise and undertaking of said defend-
ant

¬

to marry her and that she has hitherto
remained and still remains an unmarried
woman She states that she has always
been and still is ready to fulfill her
promise but the defandant still fails neg-

lects
¬

and recuses to comply with his con-
tract

¬

to marry her She claims she has
been damaged in the sum of 5000 and
asks judgment for that amount Messrs
Coons Sallee and John L Whitaker are
the attorneys for the plaintiff and Mr T
C Campbell for the defendant

1EBSONALS

Points About People here and Elsewhere

The Carlisle Mercury says Mrs Jennie
Dacres who is carrying on a very succes
ful school at Maysville is spending the
holidays at her old home here Her
daughter Miss Maud is also in the city

Col W S Rand of Vanceburg was in
Maysville this morning and dropped in
to see the Bulletin

At the Central
J M Weddle and wife Mayslick
Geo Ward
Miss Mary Manly
V 1 Chandler county
WW Gau It
J J Feehan Alt Sterling
W W Palmer Nepton Ky
Miss Mary Ddariug Tilion
Miss Kettle Keith Washington
E M Oldsou and wife Paris
H D Cook Cincinnati
Miss Sopor Georgetown
J W Boldridge Cherry Fork O
Chas Jackson and wife Paris
It Anderson Cincinnati
W K Smith Lexington
M Rabennau Baltimore
V Chandler county

It C Kirk
D Iiyor Hannibal O
Mirle Indianapolis

The necessity for general vaccinnation
cannot be too strongly urged It should
bo done promptly and without a moments
delay It is true we have thug far escaped
the visitation ofsmall porx Imt there is no
certainty the city will continue to enjoy
immunity from it 0n the contrary the
disease may appear here at any foment
The part of wisdom then is to be prepared

nation of everybody in the city should the
seaso unioitUriatelyL appear toe wilt

1 aatly diminish its ravages Lot it be
i A yfa A i N iqonq wion wiuiout aeiay

Bazar
The Bazar at Neptune Hall by the Sis-

ters
¬

of the Convent of the Visitation thus
far has been well attended and the inter-
est

¬

seems to be increasing each evening
Among several new ieatures tbat have
been introduced is a Gypseys Tent
which is gracefully presided over by Miss
Jesse Robinson and Miss Louisa Mace It
attracts general attention and is one of the
prominent institutions of the Bazar

The following named young ladies are
mentioned as prominent in contributing
to the success of the entertainment Miss
Belle Smith who presides at the fancy
goods table and Miss Katie Conway Both
have been most indefatigable workers

The receipts of each evening are as fol-

lows
¬

Monday 88 45
Tuesday 109 00
Wednesday 128 0

Total - 325 15

The articles raffled arc as follows
Cow drawn by Miss Magale Russell
Barrel of Hour drawn by Mrs Nicholson
Doll Red Riding Hood drawn by Mr A

Wadsworth
Silver butter dish drawn by Julius Simons
Doll drawn by Miss Nellie Byrne
Doll lied Riding Hood Mr C T Power
Handsome set of linen underwear drawn by

Mr Win Mackey
o -

Pink Apple Hams for sale at George IT
Heisers d231wd

-

The Morning Mail to day beat the City
of Ironton in a fair trial of speed and did
it with the greatest ease

ABERDEEN HEMS

Mr P Martin of Cincinnati was here
this week

The Masonic supper was largely attend ¬

ed and passed off pleasantly
Hon Win Tugmanand Charles Sibbald

of Cincinnati spent several days here this
week

Miss Wilson is visiting at Manchester

The band favored our citizens with a
serenade recently It was much appreci-
ated

¬

II Sam True and Capt George Barkley
loft a few days ago for New Orleans to be
absent abouta month

Mayor Guthrie gathered in the fines
this week at a lively rate

Mr Jas Hamer and Miss Sallie Welch
the latter a niece of Col Gus Simmons
were married December 2Sth the Rev
Mr Rice performing the ceremony May
their path through life be ever strewn
with flowers

Miss Blair and Miss Devore are visiting
at Georgetown

It was fun for the boys to see the mar¬

shal and his deputy chasing the ex deputy
around town last Monday

The Misses Shriver and Miss Charles
were visiting Mrs John Schlitz this week

Miss Nora O Reagan of Stony Valley
is attending the bazar in your city

ELECTION NOTICE

licit ordained bn the Hoard oj Couneilmou of
the City of Maysville That an election lie held
on Monday the 2nd day of January 1882 for
the election of a Mayor and llveConnciliuen
one for each ward tor said city

lie it farther ordained That polls be opened
In said city for said election at 8 oclock a m
and olose at 0 oclock p m at the lollowing
rdaces on said dav allowing the insnectorsone
hour for dlnnor and tho following persons are
appointed inspectors for said eleotion

First Ward J Outtons Shop Inspectors J D
Bridges Perry Rudy and Win Chamberlain

Second Ward Washington Hall Inspectors
W J Nlohol Henry Johnson and William F
Adamson

Third Ward C Altmoyers Shop Inspectors
Robert tiousloy E F Metcalfe and Leslie
Worth Ingtou

Fourth Ward I Stlckloys Shop Inspectors
Thomas Ghlhn John L Grant and Chris Rus-
sell

¬

Fifth Ward Franklin s Shop Inspectors W
McCIanahan J- - A 8tiokloyf and G WiOrowell

Said ofltcers of election1 are directed to hold
said election In threspqqtlye wards and mako
returns thereof according to law

Adpptod inoouncllThursday Dgc1 1881

4 C9py atQutv Harpy ToyJor CI ty Cjprk

MnAWKBKlK day wiranxe XtiA6
V CoiiOlfte Address tffitPco
Aagpto AU mry

TO DAYS MA UK ELS

The following arc the market quotations
to noon to day telegraphed to the IMrrY Bui
ikixn by Guthrie Miller 29 and T-3 Plke8
Oiwti House building Cincinnati O

CHICAGO
Febuary wheat 81 29 u
May corn JS

February pork 17 J7
It IqivI II -

IJAIiTlMOKK
February wheat SI 42

NEW YOltK
February wheat JH 45J

The tendency of the niarkot is upward

KEIAILMAKKET

Corrected daily by G V Geiskl grocer Sec ¬

ond street Maysvlllo Ky
IliOUK

Limestone S 8 50
Maysville Family 7 75
Maysville City 8 5S3

Mnson County 7 73
Elizaviile Family 7 a
Butter lb Si
i ard tilth lllfEgs do 2fi
Meal peck
Chickens lUft2i
Turkeys dressed Ib UjplO
Buckwheat lb
Molasses fancy 7
Coal Oil B Bil -

tiu gar granulated lb 1 11

A tb it
yellow lb 9110

Hams sugar curol 1 it lo
Bacon break last lb Mgiiri
Hominy callou Ti

Beans 1 uallou 10
Potatoes l peck iW10
CofTee 12

CITY ELECIION

Ior Mayor
We are authorized to announce Mr HORACE

JANUARY as a candidate for le electlon as
Mayor at the ensuiui January elictiou

Councilman
We are authoiled to announce Mr JAMFS

RANKIN as a candidate for Councilman in
the Second Ward

We are authorized to timmuiHf Vr T MAT
PEARCEms a candidate tor mi ci man from

J the Third Waid at Hie ensuing January elec
tion

We are authorized to announce Mr JOHN
NTHOMAH as a candidate for u- - election an
Councilman from the Third Waul at the eusu- -
ing January election

We are authorized to announce that Dr O
W MARTIN i ii candidate lot Councilman m
the Second Ward

We are authorized n announce Mr JAMFK
H HALLuii candidate tor i ouneilman fit in
the Filth Ward

IT IKU OHIO

Cincinnati iVIiiMlhijr and PilKimrg
DAILY P M PACKET IJNE

J N Williamson Sutt Otllce 1 Pub Iin
Monday SC Ol l F Maraita
Tuesday St LAWRKNCIC Win LKt
Wcdy KAIL KfUClCDALK Callioon
Thursday HUDSON tiautord
Friday VNDLH C Muhleman
Saty EMM A GRAHAM H Knowles

Iltiglit received on Mc ¬

Coys wharfbout foot Main
St nt nil Iiiinrvi 1 SlwmriMi

CoRoase tk Mosset AgentsiQ
Cincinnati Ior In in ntli IH Saiuly A

lniier y Packet Company
John ICvm res II E Gkkrvk Sec
L GiKNN Treas W P Wamckk Jr Agent

O and O R R Packkt for Huntington
FLEETWOOD Daily 1 P M BOSTONA

For Pomeroy and All Win handings
OHIO Mondays Thursdays rj P M
TELEGRAPH Tuesdays Fiidays f M
POTOMAC Wednesdays Saturdays f PM

Portsmouth nil Mail and Way Landings
BONANZA Tuesys Thursys Saturys 12 M

Maysville All Mail and Way Landings
CITY OF PORTSMOUTH Monday Wednes ¬

day and Friday at 12 M
Freight received on wharr- -

boat loot of Broadway J
M HOLLO WAY Superin
dont

wscwaa m

Vaucehnrg Ulnysvlllo and Cincinnati
Tri Weekly lackct

W P TII01IPSOX II L IIedden Capt
Moss Tavloii Purser

and A O Mofse ClorksIT IVIWIW
Leaves vanccourg Sundays
Tuesdays Thursdays

Cincinnati Mondays
Wednesdays Fridays ireight or pas
sago apply on board

Vanceburfir Rome Concord AfnnclicM
tor antl Maysville Ilnily Packet

HANDY Buuce Rerdkn Capt
R L Cleric

march 11 1889

and
Leaves

and For

BnuoE
Loves vanceburg dally at

5 oclock a m for Maysville
Leaves Maysville at 1J0 n m

does- - to Ripley Mondays Wednesdays and
Friday Connects at Manchester wRh stage
f6r West Union For freight or passago apply
oh board

t t ntrrs

E Ii WOJITHINGT
J r i r it v

OFFIC- E- COVMT BTRMET

MAYBYILLB KT


